B reakfast n’ Lunch
Open Daily

eatsugarnspice.com

@eatsugarnspice

1203 Sycamore Street
513-762-0390

Original

Wispy Thin Pancakes

FRENCH TOAST
(1) half order 3.50
(2) full order 6.50

BELGIAN WAFFLE

ORIGINAL

(1) 6.50

(2) half order 3.50 / (4) full order 5.50

BLUEBERRY WAFFLE
(1) 7.50

BLUEBERRY

(2) half order 4.00 / (4) full order 6.50

CINNAMON WAFFLE
(1) 6.50

CHOCOLATE CHIP

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS
for 1.00 each:
peach / blueberry
wild cherry / strawberry
pecans / chocolate chips

(2) half order 4.00 / (4) full order 6.50

BANANA

(2) half order 4.00 / (4) full order 6.50

Sugar N’ Spice Favorites*
BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

made the way you like it! 1 egg with choice of
1 meat n’ 1 cheese n’ choice of white or wheat
bread 6.50 substitute bagel or english muffin 50¢ each

MEATS

bacon / turkey sausage / pork sausage
smoked sausage / ham
substitute kosher salami, salmon patty or goetta for 1.00

CHEESE

american / swiss / cheddar / mozzarella / feta
pepper jack / cream cheese

SLAUGHTERHOUSE FIVE

BREAKFAST PLATTER

2 eggs any style, hash browns or home fries, white
or wheat toast n’ your choice of sausage, bacon or
ham 10.00 substitute kosher salami, salmon patty or
goetta for 1.00

BREAKFAST BURRITO OR QUESADILLA
grilled flour tortilla stuffed with hash browns, 2 eggs
scrambled, chorizo (spicy sausage), cheddar cheese
and a side of house-made spanish sauce n’ sour
cream too 12.00 add any vegetable 50¢ each
substitute philly steak or philly chicken for 2.00

WAFFLES N’ WINGS

sausage link, pork patty, smoked sausage, 1 bacon n’
half a goetta, 2 eggs any style, home fries n’ white or
wheat toast 13.00

belgian or cinnamon waffle n’ 4 chicken wings 12.00

CORNED BEEF HASH

2 eggs any style, 2 salmon patties, choice of home
fries, hash browns or grits n’ white or wheat toast 14.00

2 eggs any style, corned beef hash n’ toasted english
muffin 11.00

BISCUIT N’ GRAVY

with 2 sausage patties n’ choice of home fries or
hash browns 8.25

SALMON PLATTER

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

2 eggs any style, 2 wispy thin pancakes or 1 french
toast with your choice of sausage, bacon or ham 10.00

SHREDDED PORK BISCUIT N’ GRAVY

2 eggs any style, southern gravy n’ choice of home
fries or hash browns 11.00

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

PRIME RIB N’ EGGS

six ounce prime rib, 2 eggs any style, home fries or
hash browns n’ white or wheat toast 15.00

EGGS BENEDICT

2 eggs any style, ham, bacon, turkey or pork sausage
on a toasted english muffin n’ hollandaise sauce on
top with hash browns or home fries 11.00
add any vegetable for 50¢ each

Tag-a-longs
CORNED BEEF HASH* (6 oz) 7.00

SAUSAGE PATTIES* (2) 3.00

ENGLISH MUFFIN 1.50

CHICKEN BREAST* 6.00

TURKEY SAUSAGE* (2) 3.00

RYE TOAST 1.50

SALMON PATTY* (4 oz) 4.00

SMOKED SAUSAGE* 3.00

WHITE OR WHEAT TOAST 1.25

KOSHER SALAMI* (3) 4.00

HOT OATMEAL (plain) 4.50

HASH BROWNS 2.75

CHORIZO* (4 oz) 3.50

TWO EGGS* N' TOAST 3.75

HOME FRIES 2.75

HAM STEAK* (4 oz) 3.00

BAGEL N' CREAM CHEESE 3.00

FRENCH FRIES (hand-cut) 2.50

BACON* (3 strips) 3.50

PLAIN OR RAISIN BAGEL 2.00

GRITS 2.25

GOETTA* (4 oz) 4.00

RAISIN TOAST 2.00

CHEESE 1.00

SAUSAGE LINKS* (3) 3.00

TEXAS TOAST (1 piece) 1.00

menu items and pricing subject to change
*consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Huge Fluffy Omelettes*
EGG BEATERS AVAILABLE

POPEYE OMELETTE

for 1.00 more

spinach n’ mozzarella 9.00

SERVED WITH
A TOASTED
ENGLISH MUFFIN

MEXICAN OMELETTE

MEXICAN OMELETTE

chorizo (spicy sausage), onions, cheddar cheese,
sour cream n’ homemade spanish sauce 12.50

GREEK OMELETTE

spinach, tomatoes, onions, black olives, feta n’
mozzarella cheese 11.00

NOT SO “KOSHER” OMELETTE

kosher salami, onion n’ cream cheese 12.00

WESTERN OMELETTE

WESTERN OMELETTE

ham, onions, green peppers n’ american cheese 12.00

PHILLY OMELETTE

philly steak or philly chicken, red n’ yellow peppers,
mushrooms, onions n’ pepper jack cheese 13.00

GYRO OMELETTE

seasoned beef, red n’ yellow peppers, mushrooms,
onions, feta n’ tzatziki sauce 14.00

GARDEN OMELETTE

mushrooms, broccoli, zucchini, tomatoes n’ american
cheese 11.00

Build Your Own

Omelettes*

STARTING AT 7.00 / SERVED WITH A TOASTED ENGLISH MUFFIN

MEATS 3.00 each

bacon / ham / turkey sausage
pork sausage / smoked sausage
chorizo (spicy sausage)

PREMIUM MEATS 4.00 each
oven roasted turkey / gyro
kosher salami / goetta
corned beef / philly steak
philly chicken

VEGETABLES 50¢ each
spinach / mushrooms / broccoli
onions / zucchini / tomatoes
jalapenos / green peppers
red n’ yellow peppers
banana peppers / black olives

CHEESE & MORE

american / swiss / cheddar
pepper jack / feta / mozzarella
cream cheese 1.00 each
sour cream 50¢
homemade spanish sauce 50¢
tzatziki sauce 1.00 each

Burgers n’ Chicken n’ Steak*
HEF’R

COCK-A-DOODLE

A’ LOTTA BULL

SO WHAT’S SO “PHILLY”?

not too big n’ not too little! grilled ground
beef patty served on a grilled bun with lettuce,
tomato n’ pickles single 7.50

could be bigger, but why? grilled ground beef
patties served on a grilled bun with lettuce,
tomato n’ pickles double 11.50

PRINCESS

gotta have some bacon, please! grilled ground
beef patty n’ two strips of bacon served on a
grilled bun with lettuce, tomato n’ pickles
single 8.50 double 12.50

SPANISH BULL

no need for mayo, one tasty burger! grilled ground
beef patty smothered with our house-made spanish
sauce served on a grilled bun with lettuce, tomato n’
pickles single 8.50 double 12.50

WINDY SPECIAL

when you don’t want a muffin! grilled ground beef
patty, grilled onions n’ american cheese served on
a grilled bun with lettuce, tomato n’ pickles
single 8.00 double 12.00

ADD FRIES

for 2.50 more

when you don’t want beef! six ounce grilled chicken
breast (seasoned, teriyaki or cajun style) served on
a grilled bun with lettuce, tomato n’ pickles 8.50
philly steak or philly chicken, red n’ yellow peppers,
mushrooms, onions n’ pepper jack cheese on
toasted hoagie bun n’ pickles 8.75

MUFFIN BURGER

one tasty muffin! grilled ground beef patty, grilled
onions n’ american cheese on a toasted english
muffin n’ pickles single 8.00 double 12.00

MUFFIN BURGER

Signature Sandwiches*
CUBANO

CHICKEN LITTLE

NOT SO REUBEN REUBEN

TUNA LITTLE

house-made pulled pork, shaved ham with swiss
cheese on a toasted hoagie with pickles 9.00

ADD FRIES

for 2.50 more

chicken salad served on toasted white or wheat
bread with lettuce, tomato n’ pickles 7.25

house-made oven roasted turkey, goetta, kosher
salami or house-made corned beef, sauerkraut,
swiss cheese n’ our special deck sauce on grilled
rye bread n’ pickles 8.00

tuna salad served on toasted white or wheat bread
with lettuce, tomato n’ pickles 7.25

LULU

RED N’ YELLER N’ BACON TOO

BLT

CLUB DOUBLE DECKER

grilled ham n’ american cheese on toasted white or
wheat bread with lettuce, tomato n’ pickles 6.25
bacon, lettuce n’ tomato served on toasted white or
wheat bread n’ pickles 5.75 Add egg for 1.25

OLE’ HENNY

house-made oven roasted turkey n’ american cheese
on your choice of toasted white or wheat bread with
lettuce, tomato n’ pickles 7.25

GRILLED CHEESE

on texas toast, grilled to perfection n’ pickles 5.00
grilled texas toast with american cheese n’ tomato,
two strips of bacon n’ pickles 7.25
house-made oven roasted turkey with 2 pieces of
bacon, lettuce n’ tomato on 3 pieces of toasted white
or wheat bread n’ pickles 9.00

CLUB DOUBLE DECKER

CUDDLIN’ PUPPY

all beef kosher hot dog wrapped in bacon, with
melted american cheese n’ relish served on buttered
texas toast 7.25

HIT THE DECK

kosher salami, swiss cheese, lettuce n’ tomato on
3 pieces of toasted rye bread with our special deck
sauce n’ pickles 8.50

Salads
HOUSE SALAD

red & green leaf lettuce mix, iceberg, shaved carrots,
sliced zucchini, red onion, diced tomato, breadcrumbs,
feta cheese, choice of dressing half 5.00 full 8.00

BLT SALAD

iceberg lettuce, kale, bacon bits, tomato, dill,
hard boiled egg, house-made creamy ranch dressing
half 5.00 full 8.00

CREAMY CAESAR SALAD

romaine lettuce, baby kale, parmesan cheese,
breadcrumbs half 5.00 full 8.00

HONEY BALSAMIC SALAD

red & green leaf lettuce mix, iceberg, craisins, pecans,
goat cheese, house-made dressing half 5.00 full 8.00

salad dressings: • creamy ranch • honey balsamic • caesar • italian • thousand island
ADD TO ANY SALAD:

seasoned grilled chicken breast for 5.00 • grilled salmon for 8.00

Sugar n’ Spice has been delighting Cincinnati area diners with its secret-recipe wispy thin pancakes,
huge fluffy omelettes, signature creative sandwiches, specials and more for over 80 years.
The breakfast and lunch menu has changed little since Mort Keller established the restaurant in 1941. Today,
Sugar n’ Spice prides itself on creating a fun, comfortable, family-friendly atmosphere, serving the
same great food that has kept people coming back for generations. Adam Mayerson is the 6th owner of this
family owned restaurant and is excited to preserve the tradition that is Sugar n’ Spice.

NOT SO REUBEN REUBEN

B LT

*consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

